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-Company to Hold Informational Webinar on July 9 at 2:00 PM ETRESTON, Va.--(BUSINESS WIRE)--MAXIMUS, Inc. (NYSE:MMS), a leading provider of government services worldwide, announced
t oday t hat it has launched it s Healt h Insurance Exchange (“Exchange”) offerings t o help st at es address t he federal
regulat ory requirement s under t he Affordable Care Act (ACA).
Under ACA, st at es are required t o est ablish an operat ional Exchange t o offer qualified healt h insurance plans t o individuals
and small businesses by January 1, 2014. As a leading administ rat ive provider in helping st at es run healt h insurance programs,
MAXIMUS provides solut ions t o help st at es assess, design, implement and operat e a cost -effect ive and efficient Exchange
t hat meet s all federal and st at e requirement s. Wit h ext ensive experience wit h Medicaid, CHIP and ot her unique st at edesigned programs, MAXIMUS provides object ive services designed t o improve program operat ions and maximize consumer
choice.
To help st at es meet t he Depart ment of Healt h and Human Services “readiness det erminat ion” deadline of January 1, 2013
and t he healt h insurance exchange “go-live” deadline of January 1, 2014, t he MAXIMUS Exchange solut ions focus on t hree key
areas:
Assessment solut ions t o help st at es analyze t heir current infrast ruct ure, t ranslat e t he federal requirement s t o t heir
unique sit uat ions, and develop a best fit st rat egy
Operat ions support t o t ake t his cust om st rat egy and provide t he necessary t echnology and program management
support t o implement an effect ive Exchange t hat addresses governance, eligibilit y det erminat ion, linkage t o ot her
major subsidized programs, cust omer support and educat ional out reach
Qualit y-relat ed services t o help st at es ensure t hat t he t echnology and operat ional component s of t he Exchange and
support ing syst ems are developed and deployed in an opt imal manner, prot ect consumer right s, independent ly review
healt h plan and provider decisions for compliance wit h federal and st at e requirement s, and cont inuously evaluat e
program processes and out comes
“St at e leaders must make crit ical decisions regarding how t hey ext end healt h insurance coverage t hrough an Exchange,”
comment ed Bruce Caswell, President and General Manager of MAXIMUS Healt h Services. “Our Exchange solut ions ut ilize our
ext ensive government healt h insurance program experience t o apply best pract ices t hat address each st at e’s unique
challenges of expanding coverage and meet ing t he federal requirement s.”
MAXIMUS will formally int roduce it s Exchange solut ions in an upcoming informat ional webinar, “Healt h Insurance Exchanges:
Lessons Learned and Considerat ions for t he Consumer Experience” t his Friday, July 9th from 2:00 t o 3:00 PM (ET). This
webinar is a cont inuat ion of t he MAXIMUS Webinar Series, which will focus primarily on healt h care reform over t he next
several mont hs. The one-hour webinars include a discussion forum for quest ions and answers. To regist er or receive
addit ional informat ion, cont act webinars@maximus.com or call 703-251-8398.
Abo ut MAXIMUS
MAXIMUS is a leading provider of government services worldwide and is devot ed t o providing healt h and human services
program management and consult ing services t o it s client s. The Company has more t han 6,500 employees locat ed in more
t han 220 offices in t he Unit ed St at es, Canada, Aust ralia, t he Unit ed Kingdom, and Israel. Addit ionally, MAXIMUS is included in
t he Russell 2000 Index and t he S&P SmallCap 600 Index.
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